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To say That This Brand of Tea is 
Incomparable Qiptity iUldAEjCue, isihltes Ne* itisidetiees.

Theyé- ire 4Llt<m'e^etoqtlEB^a - bed
ïStA^www^WiAsiiiè#- •
inprréy te imperial SÉîüfeii and their 
dependents. The latest and most Re- 
citrate information to hand states 
that the British fioverhhsent lias de
cided to refund all passage
money to Imperial soldiers and their 
depender s Vvtio sailed for Canada 

•pitior to April 1st, 4919; The cc*n- 
itiohique. emphasizes that no. applica
tions will.lie considered if the sol lier 
or his dependents returned subsequent 
to" April 1st, 1919. d'he amount al
lowed will be approximately the cost 
to army funds if repatriation had 
bntn madnd.hrough the usual channes. 
Applications siiculd Tie a-.idrsacd to." 

j Office I.C., Repatriation Records, 
Ai Hill Camp, Winchester, England, 

"arctynpahied by a statement, showing 
cirri ir.rsl trices in which the appli- 

Cfituili proceeded', instead of waiting 
for a‘prisa ge irf~'tTie uinfal ‘"waÿ; 
ntinie of ship; date of emliarkntion; 
date of diseml arkatioicf proof of pay
ment oltoasatige, and whether ornot 
application far passage was made to 
the repatriation record office, Win
chester, or in,any other anpy author
ity, a*l if so wvth what .result. Local 
and Dominion Secretaries of the (1. 
W.V.A. are also handling these 
daim*.

bowejft; -removing, *11 t^e acids, waste 
flhd poison, elfee you fee! a" tïuil mis
ery in the kidney region, sharp ptiins 
in the back or sick headache, dizzi
ness, your stomach sours, tongue ia 
coated and when the weather is bad 
où havp rheumatic twinges. The uriné 
is cloudy, full of. sediment;, the chan
nels often get irritated, obliging you 
to get up two or'tiîrfeé tiines during 
the, night.

To neutralize these irritating nrjds 
and flush off the body’s pginotia waste. 
get about font ounces of lad Salts j 
from any, pharmacy; taiçe a table 
Spoonful in a gla^s of water before j tf,i? 
bmikO.i for a few days ami your ‘ 
krdneÿir wilt then act tip* and Mad
der dis:>rdeÿs'disappear. This Dim

B!etqI|*g3&>r,Sl*|Fk A' A
Natural Green—for those used to Japans^

DYE: TRADE
DRAWS ON HUNS.

Hungarian food stocks are at ttid 
lowest point yet recorded. Persons ate

t.Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Jan. 23.—' 
À committee of dÿe-usera has gone 
tb Germany to‘select and purchase 
txto inilion pounds worth of «dye
stuffs, owing to the shortage c{'Suit
able dyes for trade use here. It. is 
«ported that the government is fin
able in g the ,,scheme^^Recently, The 
Board of Trade Joumal ‘anhouneetl 
the formatidn of an ertpert cohrmiftee 
iti eonnécl io nwith the distribution 
of dyestuffs frow Germany under the 
reparation clause of the peace trea-, 
ty.- The visit to Germany, however, 
ie for the purchase of dye< additional 
to this amount.

■ —...----:----------------- —-r >
Dafo Djogomanoss, a Macedonian 

trlckman, in the country only a few 
months, was killed by being-hit by

.... . t -, ■pious
Sails is iiiade frtiWi the aèid of grapes 
aii.J lemon juice, combined xtitlr litiiia, 
and hrki been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate, sluggish kidneys 
and stop bladder irritation, jad .Salts 
'is inexpensive; karmiv^s and makes
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Come All !
fTpHE housewife who has her pantry stocked with 

-*■ Swift’s Premium Ham and Bacon has no fear 
of the ravenous appetites that come with holiday 
life; She is never taken unawares by the unex
pected, guest.

Swift’s Premium 
Hams and Bacon

•—good- all-the year round—_$t£. specially desirable in the days Ivhen 
light meals are most attractive, and heavy cooking most disagreeable.

® Think how handy ! For breakfast—Swift’s 
Premium Bacon, fried in a jiffy. For lunch- 
eons, teas, late suppers—Swift’s Premium Ham, 

,^/jF quickly fried or ready-baked, sliced and served 
' cold, garnished as you see fit, but appetizing in

JBæmBZxïrSat any form.
■SWWaS2imm Œ Both are particularly adapted to summer use 

UgnSjSjBJ] Æ because they keep so well, under conditions 
^ when -fresh meat is impracticable.

Insist on the Brand — Your Dealer has 
“Swift’s Premium,or can easily get it for you,— <4^

Swift Canadian Co.
^fSfr JSg . Limited \
^ Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton - \r,

jwv (Canada Food Board Lkonss Nos. 13-170, 171, 177) V
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g lg to have an elaborate 
.nter carni-al this year, and will 

fete from February 2nd to the
fourteenth inclusive. Situated as it 

S ln the Canadian Pacific. Rockies 
L surrounded by the grandeur of 
r„;el Mountain, Bundle Mountain,
' u sulphur Mountain, Banff, the « 
f!L*\ lesort, Is fast becomingfthe - 

1 t ,ie of winter sport in Canada, 
“®ctristiunia in Norway. It is a 
JLrt winter playground with 1 
2^1 mountain slides and ideal 

A, The preparations for the 

ixfliJV;l this year are bn a larger 
‘Zj broader scale than previous 

. imn: the aim being to make Banff ; 
tractive in winter as it la In the. 
garner. In one aspect the -vasitor 
vill find combined summer and, 9*

succumbing to starvation on the
streets df Budapest. ’ ' ' „

ONE HORMIS CARflNti 

and delivery work.
Phone 3G.1. - Cheapest Raten

DAY AND NIG HT'
I3i Phone Ml
2 to' 4 p.m. or by appbintrbent. OfficS 
and residence 3B Church atrea*. 
Telephone 624.
------- -------------------«------; --------------

DR. J. .G.___
After three years overseas fias re
sumed practice in disèàSts "of tliê 
eye. .ear, .nose and throgt.' and pral- 
serrbing of glasses. Office hours 9 tti 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 pnr and rl to I 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sunda^l

la v vv
printer amusemient in the hot sul-|know 

•ÿhur spiings, which give ohe the 
’privilege df swimming out in the 
bpm with the thermometer above 
■fir even below zero, in not tepid but 
warm water.
i The spirit of the carnival will 
-again have full sway throughout the 
town, and those who arrive at night 
will find themselves in a veritable 
fairyland. Colored lights are to be 
strung across the streets, dovfrn the 
famous toboggan slick, and on the 
rinks in thousands giving a great 
gala effect.

The list of amusements is a long 
one. There are hockey and curling 
matches, toboggan races, snowshoe 
gnd iki races . The ski jumping this 
year promises to be one of the big 
events, for a new jump has been 
baht costing several hundred dol
lars, and some of. the best skiers in 
Canada will take part in the com
petitions. The Pony ski races are 
on the programme, and will doubt
less rrreate much excitement. Snow 
shoe tramps have been -planned fnd 
Xvmch will be served at tire game 
warden's cabin. Those exhilarating 
tramps are conducted by men who

every inch of the country.
The carnival will be just one con
tinued round of gaiety and anyone 
who imagines the world in tfis 
mountains to be dead in the 
winter will have a pleasant sur
prise. Rivers, brooks, cataracts 
and falls are all pursuing their 
merry course, as in the summer ex
cept ln a’few occasional spots. The 
animals are not huddled up Inside 
their burrows or seeking shelter 
away from the world, but roam' 
around as in summer.

The carnival will be opened by the 
Superintendent of the National Park, 
and a special programme has been_ 
arranged for each day and will con 
elude with a farewell ball and dis
tribution of prizes. There aro three 
comfortable hotels which remain 
open throughout the wifiter.

The carnival and bonspeil at 
Banff are becoming amongst tie most 
Important anfl widely known events 
of the Canadian Winter, and will 
attract thousands to see “Top of the 
World” In the winter. Nature ln all I." 
the beauty of her winter garb is at " § 
her best at this time of the year. j; 
Instead of being dead Banff " will Tier 
very much alive.

Not sine* the pi&Cô0!é&r*tion days has the political 1Ù4 
: i -of Cânâttà hem surcharge#with so much uncertainty.

~ Great events in Canadian politics aie about to take place.
, The. tjsotganizjiig and ieh.abUitating oi[ great political paities z§ 
in progressa flew leaders are appearing. ] „ ,...

-, A The order h changing, All things.are becoming newt
^ ; ■ : , . "i *" L-

/TTHE next two years will be a momentous period in 
^ the political life of the country. Reconstruction 
is à gi*eatèr tasrk than Confederation.
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Hoy/ will you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot-' intelligently 
if you do not keep in touch ahd 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing, opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is hot a party organ, but a 
medium for the development of

public opinion and an adyocate of 
reform. 'It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it draws 
its inspiration. ?

To be informed *of the progress of 
events, you should ayail yourself of The 
Globe’s great news jgathering organiza
tion. For an” analysis of these develop
ments, and clear, ,sober thought upon 
them,‘read its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what,The Globe h&s been 
in the past is\a sure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Browh would have it be and to 
earn a place for iVin every Canadian 
home.
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TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper ,

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
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